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EASTWARD
Has for your Sunday dinner

CHOICE SPRING CHICKENS AND SPRING LAMB.

YCUNG VEAL SUGAR CURED BOILED HAM.
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75 Dresses Given Away
25 Coats Given Away
50 Suits Given Away
50 Skirts Given Away
100 Childrens Dresses X0W

Oilier Fruits Are Also neins Slititrtl
Out Fruit Crop is Ijirsvst of Any
iTvwoiis Season DriiK Store Is

PRESSED HAM.M0M1.I Into Xew Quarters Other

Lis I M O PICKLED PIGS FEET, CHOPS, STEAKS, ETC.

Phone your order. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Pendleton's Home of
U. S. Inspected Meat

OREGON MARKET

Select Any Two of These SUMMER GARMENTS from
our entire stock, PA Y THE PRICE OF ONE and the other will be given
to you FREE. This Sensational offer includes every summer dress,
every summer coat, every summer skirt, every summer suit, every child's
dress. Nothing is reserved, every sale must he final.

Every garment must be sold in accordance with our rigid policy to sell all garments in the

season in which they were bought- - Saturday is the bargain day of the year in our
women's ready-to-we- ar dept. First choice is always best. Come early,

Phone 600 and 601. J. S. Rogers, Prop.

Hundreds of the delegates to the
conventions which will last until'
August 28, have been attending the
summer school at the University of
California and others have been vis
Itlng the Panama-Pacifi- c exposition
at San Francisco and the Panama-Californ- ia

exposition at San Diego.

NEW MANHATTAN SHIRTS
We received by this morning's freight a very

large shipment of Manhattan shirts. They are
the most beautiful patterns and most striking
colorings the Manhattan people have ever
shown. All are guaranteed strictly fast color,
and the fit can not be equaled; for service they
have no equal ?1.50, $2.00 up to $3.50

Hailey and Mrs. Charles A. Gray had
been named official hostesses, each
to serve three months, uninterrupt-
edly, Mrs. Hailey the first three
months, her time to expire June 1,

and Mrs. Gray the second three
months, beginning June 1. The prlv-i'eg- e

of appointing a third hostess at
the end of this time If they saw fit
was reserved by the commissioners. I

The fact that Mrs. Hailey has re-

mained In San Francisco and contin-
ued to be a prominent figure at the
exposition, entertaining throughout
Mrs. Gray's term, gave the Impression
with many that she was still an of- -j

flctal hostess of the Oregon building,
with Mrs. Gray merely an associate.'

Personally, our rule Is to str'.va-firs-

for the grand prlxe and then,
falling thut, slow up and try for tho
booby.

25c AND 35c LADIES' KNIT DRAWERS 18c
One lot ladies' fine knit drawers, lace trimmed, cut full

and all sizes, our regular 25c and 35c ladies' drawers.
Special Saturday , 1S

65c MISSES' UNION SUIT 36c
A full run of sizes in this special Misses' union suit.

Gome's in lace knee only; finest quality; 'our regular 65c
grade. Saturday special 36

50c LADIES' HOSE 39c
Made of very best Egyptian yarn, pure dye; white

foot; lisle finish; all sizes; our regular 50c quality.
Saturday special 39

'
25c MADRAS 19c

Finest quality French madras, self-tone- d stripe, assort-
ed sizes, 32 inches wide, suitable for waists, dresses and
shirts; worth 25c yard. Saturday special 19f

Xews Xotes of Intercut.
(Special Correspondence )

STANFIELD, Ore.. Aug. 20. J. M.
Kyle and his numerous puckers are
kept busy taking care of the big crop
of Elberta peaches. The first straight
car load was shipped east last Friday
and he has been sending a carload
every day since.

J. Harold Bliggs of North Yakima
Iihs charge of the packing. They are
also shipping a big assignment of can-
taloupes, and watermelons are begln-In-

to come In. Stanfleld will have
the largest fruit crop this season ol
any previous season. '

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Fartholomew
are spending their vacation at Leh-
man Springs. s

Mrs. M. V. Howard of Seattle ar-
rived here Thursday morning. She will
keep house for her son, W. H. Howard
this fall and winter.

Prof. F. D. Carruth of Waltsburg
was in town Wednesday the guest of
Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Stuart. Mr. Car-
ruth was principal of the Reeves high
school here for two years and his
many friends were glad to see him.

Mrs. C. W. Pregnits was shopping
in Pendleton Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. O. Yates and son
Truman left Sunday in their automo-
bile of Seaside. They will be Joined
by Miss Hascue Duff at The Dalles.
They expect to be gone about two
weeks.

Mrs. Ivan Dunning left Wednesday
for a three months visit with her
father at Fargo, N. D.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Copeland of
Portland spent several days here this
week looking after their business In-

terests. Mr. Copeland owns two nice
ranches on the Furnish project.

W. E. Smith has moved his drug
store from the Bell block Into the
Watts building and will be ready to
see his customers the last of the week.

F. P. Riley has returned from a
trip to the fair at San Francisco. He
says Stanfield looks good to him.

Ed Helm, while working on the
railroad bridge, fell and broke two of
his ribs. Dr. Held attended to his
needs.

Fnrney Kelly of Hains, Oregon, was
visiting friends here this week.

Mrs. Ed Mills was attending to bus-
iness in Pendleton this week.

Mrs. H. R. Perrin was visiting
friends In Pendleton this week.

Miss Mahle Conner returned Thurs-
day from Pilot Rock where she has
been visiting her parents for the past
two weeks.

Hon. and Mrs. C. X. Fulton of Port-
land, are visitin? at the home of
their son, F. C. Fulton.

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Archer are
snendinir their vacation at Seaside.
Thv l alo visit relatives in Port-
land before they return.

35c TURKISH TOWELS 26c
Double thread knit, large size, hemmed ends, in white

oniy; worth 35c each. Saturday special 26

20c HUCK TOWELS 15c
Big lot huck towels for domestic or hotel use ; red,

blue and white border; our regular 20c quality. Satur-

day special 15

Tnis erroneous Impression Is respon-
sible for the newspaper storlea.

Mrs, Charles A. Gray Is to contin-
ue as official hostess until the close
of the exposition, by appointment
from the board of commissioners In,

session In Portland.

WAR STOHIF.S.

I join 1"T. P. W. PURE FOOD SHOP" 3 phones
15

"Bettie
Bubbles"

Li

LONDON'. Out of sympathy for
newspapermen who are stationed at
the London Press Bureau long hours
waiting for something to happen,
Rudyard Kipling presented a com-
plete set of his works for them to
read.

LONDON The British postmaster
general has proposed to abolish post-cf'l-

telegram messenger boys and
give the work to

LONDON Inhabitants of Afriston,
Snrsi'X, English east coast frequently
report plainly hearing of the hoota
of big guns In the region of Anas,
France, arross the channel.

. the
fountain
favorite,

in a delicious, cooling,
refreshing glass of

O

"If its from our Pure Food Shop its clean"
DELICATESSEN DEPARTMENT NEWS.

Boiled Ham, pound 40
Ham Loaf, pound 35
Lunch Tongue, pound 40
Swiss Cheese, pound 40
Drief Beef, pound : 45
Stuft Olives, pint ! 35
Queen Olives, pint 25
Pickled Onions, pint 23c1
CANTELOUPES Fine ripe Rocky Ford melons, doz. 69

The crate $2.00
CANDY DEPARTMENT

Whip Cream Chocolates, pound 60s
Queen Victoria Chocolates, box 50 and 90
Jelly Beans, pound 15
Pure Sugar Sticks, dozen iO

In our cool refrigerator basement

Do your shopping here Saturday, use the phone, or bet-

ter still come to our store and see the cleanest, best kept

grocery in Pendleton.

ELBERTA PEACHES Fine ripe fruit, fresh from the
trees, the box 45

LOGAN and CHERRIPORT Large bottles,

each 25
ONIONS Fine large onions, you can eat them as you

would an apple, the sack 75
Saturday is the last day of this special price.

HONEY Pure water white stock, 3 for 50; quart jars
extracted 50 ; pint jars 30.

CROCKERY DEPT IN GROCERY BASEMENT.

JELLY GLASSES the dozen 40
"First for Thirst"
5 at your favorite fountain IT
AIho by the Case at Pioneer Botlline

Works.

KdiK'itllonal Association Convenes,
OAKLAND. Cal., Aug. 202. Thou-

sand" of teachers and educators are
here to attend the greatest scries of
educational meetings ever held In the
I'nlted States, beginning with the op-

ening o fthe National Education A

sccintlon convention today. This
meeting with the sessions of the In-

ternational Congress of Education, of
the nineteen departmental congresses
and of twenty affiliated bodies, has
attracted educators from every state
In the union to California.

THE PEOPLES WAREHOUSE
Mrs. William M. Blakely anived

home this morning from Enterprise
wnere she had been visiting at the
James Blakely home. Mr. Blakely re-
turned yesterday evening from Bing-
ham Springs where he had been for
a veek.

Mrs William C. McKlnney and son,
Billy, have returned from Meacham

WHERE IT PAYS TO TRADE PHOTO
SUPPLIES

eivtn the press of a secret session of
the (iuma on August 10, showed that

where they were spending the hot
spell.RECORD OF DEEDS AND

OTHER INSTRUMENTS Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Murphy and
family are camped at Bingham

FREE ADVICE
'

TO SICK WOKEII

Thousands Have Been Helped
By Common Sense

Suggestions.

Springs.

Perry Hunter to Vic Lidvall, 400;
lots 6, 7, 8, 9 and 11, block 32; Reser-

vation addition to Pendleton.
Chattel Mortffaae.

Clarence R. Adams to Walter
$1,200; on 13 horses and mules,

7 colts, 1 stallion, one half interest in
crop of hay for 1915 on the Fee ranch.

Joseph Muer to C. C. Comweld,
$150; 2 horses.

Assignment of Mortgage.
A mortgage executed by W.- - C.

Clausen to the Union Pacific Life
Ins. Co. August 5, 1915, for $13,000.
is assigned to the state treasurer of
the state of Washington.

.urs. iv. i,. n. and Aire. Sain
Paine have returned from an outing
at Lehman springs.

an inquiry was initiated to determine,
the responsibility for the deficiency
In war supplies.

The demand was made for an Im-
mediate cessation of alleged irregu-- i
larities in the manufacture of war
supplies and a correction of the short-
age of ammunition.

General Pollvanoff, the minister of
war, declared that for the purpose of
an impartial inquiry into all that had
taken place to bring the army Intoj
iu difficult situation, there would be
appointed a commission of Inquiry!
and an investigation would be set on'
foot. In its Inquiry, the commission!
would have the aid of both the mem-- 1

Ansco Cameras
and Films

The court decreed
original film and
Cyko the prize win-
ning paper.
Take &n Ansco

on your vacation

Tallman & Co.
Lcsdfnf Druttbti

Complimenting Miss Edith Ralev.
brfde-elec- t of Lester Hurst, Miss

A mortgage executed by H. A.

Holmes to the Union Pacific Life Inf.
Co., Sept. 12, 1913, for J14.000, is as-

signed to the state treasurer of the
btate of Washington.

Mortgage.
Margaret M. Adams et al to Walter

Adams, 11.200, on 318.77 acres land;
title descriptive.

John Ellas to Clyde H. Harris $35;

lot 10, block 63 in Milton.

Satisfaction of Mortgage.
A mortgage executed by Chas. E.

Gritman et al. to Pacific Coast In-

vestment Co., January 2a, 1913, Is

satisfied.
Ahsltniment of Mortgage

A mortgage executed by Annie I. and
Harry W. Freeze to Union Pacific
Life Ins. Co., July 10, 1918, for

is assigned to A. E. Braden and
Morton Gregory.

Women suffering from any form of
female ills are invited to communicate

aunred Berkeley and Miss Zella
Thompson entertained yesterday aft-- I
ci noon with a delightful luncheon
rhower at the Berkeley home onDuma Demand Probe.

PETROGRAD, Aug. 20. Details Thompson street. GuesU of the oc
cftslon Included Miss Raley, Mrs.
Thomas Thompson, Mrs. Norhorne
I crkeley, Mrs. J. H. Raley, Mrs. John

promptly with the
woman's private
correspondence de-

partment of the Ly-d- ia

E.Pinkham Med-
icine Co., Lynn,
Mass. Your letter
will be opened, read
and answered by a
woman and held in

Woods at Plattsburg Camp Urges Army of 235,000
Vert, Mrs. Lester Hamley, and the
Misses Qulndara Wilcox, Pauline

bers of the duma and the council of
the empire.

The Duma applauded the resolu-t:o-

It has been informed that the
council of ministers will visit the
Gratid Duke Nicholas at headquarters
and lay before the results of the du-

ma'. secret Bession.

Jones, Lotta Llvermore, Margaret
Lowell, Helen and Mary Johns, Claire
Raley, Katherine Thompson, Leura
Jcrard, Jessie Purdy, Edith Power

PINKHAI4

strict confidence, A woman can freely
and Evelyn Sommervllle.

Miss Merle Parlctt left during the
week to spend a fortnight at Spokane
ami Newman Lakes.

FRICTION OVER OREGON
HOSTESSES IS DENIED

Or;EOON BUILDING, EXPOSI-
TION GROUNDS, San Francisco,

r "Z 1 z . . ,
- '

1 JK
W gujxiwiniBrr- ii (iiiimwr-- nnrti in tr'i minilwiiiii .liiiiiiiinwli itttt "

Aug. 20. For three days the San
Francisco papers, In the face of all
denials, have run headline stories on
supposed hostess difficulties at the

Prevents roughness during
the summer

IIYAL'S

FAGE CllEALl
A superior vanishing skin

tone soon absorbed.

LEAVES r0 SHINE

Price SO cents

Koeppen's
The Drug Store That

Serves You Best

talk of her private illness to a woman ;
thus has been established a confidential
correspondence which hns extended over
many years and which has never been
broken. Never have they published a
testimonial or used a letter without the
written consent of the writer.and never
has the Com par,y allowed these confi-

dential letters to pet out of their pos-

session, as the hundreds of thousands,
of them in their files will fittest.

Out of the vast volumo of experience
which they have to draw from, it is more
than possible that they possess tho very
knowledge needed in your case. Noth-
ing is B3ked in return except, your pood
will, and their advice has helped thou-
sands. Surely any woman, rich or poor,
should be glad to take advantage of this
(jenerous offer of assistance. Addresa
I.ydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co., (con-
fidential) Lynn, Mass.

Every woman ontrht to have
r.ydl.i E. I'inkham's rc

Text Rook It is not a book for
distribution, as It Is too

ex pen si to. It is free and only
nbtnlnnMo by mail. AVrito for
it today.

free AlvTtWnar for Mlnnl".
ST. PAUL, Minn., Aug 20. Dur-

ing "Newspaper Week" from October
10 to October 18, set aside as a spe-
cial week for boosting Minnesota, 700
daily and weekly papers In the state
are planning to give the movement,
wiih front page publicity, space which
an advertiser could not buy for
$120,000. These special editions find
newspaper boosts are to lie sent by
the newspapers to a large list of res-
idents of other states, supplied by
Uie Mlnnesa Editorial association.

Southern fmttlemn Mt.
l'IRMLNGHAM. Ala., Aug. U.

Cattlemen from all over the south are
arriving here for the third annual
meeting of the Cattlemen's Associa-
tion which will be held during the
next three days. Among the speak-
er Is Prof. Dan T. Gray of Raleigh,
N. C, will address the members on
the slaughtering of cattle. "Sanita-
tion on the Livestock Farm" and
"(iras? for the South" will be among
the subjects discussed at the meet-
ing. On Friday, the hist day of the
meet, pure-bre- d beef cattle will be
auctioned

Oregon building. On Saturday the
San Francisco Call and Post printed
luge photographs of Mrs. Thomas B.
HnMey, of the Oregon
building, labeled "Hostess of the Ore
mm Bulldlngg " On the succeeding
day photographs of Mrs Charley A.

USTCHIHG TV WOODS S PILCH AT PtA7TS6UXG CAM. Gray were sent officially from the
Oregon building to the four San
Francisco papers, naming her "Hos-
tess of the Oregon Building."

Th's aroused suspicion on the part

At the left i Major-Gener-

Woods at the camp at Tlattsburg

Jiint before spesklng to the men,

l:i t the right Is shown a part of

n, mullein which listened to his

, ri.ATTSBURG, N. Y., Aug. 20.

By far the most Important happening
in the business and professional men's

cainp so far, has been the speech of
Ma Leonard Wood, cim-t- i

ander of the department of the

east. In which he declared that the
United State needs an army of 235,-00- 0

inen, and aroused his hearers to
a fever heat of excitement He as-

serted that the methods of raising a
volunteer army In the United States
were full of fallacies.

of newspapermen. They scented fric-
tion and Interviewed the two women
i'h'l Commissioner John F. l.otjan,
who explained that Mrs. Thomas G.I'lrltrd speech. j


